YES or NO
N_ _ 1. Do you believe that devils or men can prevent God’s plagues of
wrath?
Y_ _ 2. Are the men upon whom these plagues of wrath are sent
identified in verse 2 and verse 10?
N_ _ 3. Does the language describing the out-pouring of the bowls
suggest blessings?
Y_ _ 4. Do you get a picture in your mind that the enemies of God’s
people will suffer the vengeance of God? (Romans 12:19)
Y_ _ 5. Had those upon whom the plagues were sent shed the blood of
God’s saints and prophets?
N_ _ 6. Does that which happened to the “sun” in this chapter, the same thing
described as happening to the “suns” of 6:12, and 8:12?

Y_ _ 7. Are the dragon, beast, false prophet, Babylon, devils, all
pictured as enemies of God and his saints?
Y_ _ 8. Do the plagues of this chapter somewhat remind us of God’s
plagues on the Egyptians in the time of Moses?

TRUE OR FALSE
T_ _ 1. The proper response to God’s judgment of wrath should be
man’s repentance.
T_ _ 2. The coming of the Lord in his judgment will surprise men, just
as the thief in the night.
T_ _ 3. The Plain of Megeddo or Armageddon in the Old Testament and
throughout history has been a famous site of battles.
T_ _ 4. To say “Armageddon” to the Jewish mind was like us speaking
of “The Alamo”, “Waterloo,” “Pearl Harbor,” “Remember the
Maine” and “Normandy.”
T_ _ 5. The Plain around Mt. or the hill of Megeddo was a prominent
place of battle in Old Testament times. (Judges 5:19; 6:33; 7:1;
1Samuel 31:8; 2Kings 9:27; and 2Kings 23:28-29)
T_ _ 6. Megeddo symbolized where righteousness and unrighteousness
fought.
(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 16:1-21
Angels Pour Out Seven Plagues: Three Evil Spirits: Armageddon

1. What do seven angels in this lesson have? (15:7) 7 bowls of wrath _
What are they to do with these bowls? _ pour out on earth _ _ Who
gave them orders? _ a great voice out of the temple _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2. Where did the first angel pour his bowl? _ on the earth _ _ What fell
upon men? _noisome grievous sore_ What men? 1_with mark of beast _ 2_
which worshiped the image of the beast _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3. Where did the second angel pour his bowl? _ the sea _ _ Results? 1_
became as blood of dead men 2_ every soul in sea died _ Third angel? _ on
rivers and fountains of waters _ Results? _ they became blood _ _
4. What did the angel of waters say? 1_ Thou art righteous, O Lord _ _ _ 2_
which art, was, and shall be 3. Thou hast judged _ What did the voice
from the altar say? Even so, true and righteous are thy judgments _ _ _
5. Where did the forth angel pour his bowl? _ Sun _ _ What power was
given him? to scorch men with fire Results? 1 scorched with great heat _
2 they blasphemed name of God _ 3 they repented not to give him glory _
6. Where did the fifth angel pour his bowl? _ seat of the beast _ _ _ _ _
With what was the beast’s kingdom filled? _ darkness What did men
do? 1_ gnawed tongue _ 2_ blasphemed God _ 3_ repented not _ _
7. Where did the sixth angel pour his bowl? _river Euphrates _ _ What
happened to its waters? They dried up _ Whose way was thereby
prepared? _ the way of the kings of the east _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8. From whose mouth came unclean spirits? 1 the dragon _ 2 the beast _ 3
the false prophet _ What do they work? _ miracles _ Where do they go?
To kings of the whole earth _ Why? _to gather to battle _ _ _
9. How will Christ come? as a thief _ Who are blessed? 1_ who watches 2
and those who keep their garments _ Where does the beast gather his
supporters for battle? _ Armageddon _ _ _ _ _ _
10. Where did the seventh angel pour his vial? _ the air _ Results? _ a great
voice, thunder, lightening, earthquake _Great Babylon? Came in remembrance _
Nations? _ Fell_ _ Islands? _ fled away _ _ Mountains _not found _ Men?
_ A great hail, blasphemed God _ _ _

Studies in Revelation 16:1-21

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)
all _ 1. The first four trumpets (ch.8) effected: 1) land; 2) sea; 3) rivers;
4) sun; and the first four vials (bowls of God’s wrath) effect:
5) land; 6) sea; 7) rivers; 8) sun.
all _ 2. The long arm of Jewish persecution reached to: 1) Damascus
(Acts 9); 2) to the Greeks (Acts 20); 3) to Asia Minor
(Revelation 2 & 3); 4) and to Thessalonica (Acts 17).
all _ 3. The angel of the waters said: 1) You are righteous, O Lord;
2) You are the One who is and who was and who is to be;
3) You have judged these things.
2 _ _ 4. Reading Matthew 23:23-37 as a commentary on Revelation
16:6; we have to concluded that: 1) Egypt; 2) Jerusalem;
3) Antioch; is the one noted for killing the saints and prophets.
1 _ _ 5. Taking Rev. 16:6 and Rev 18:20-24 together with Jesus’ own
prophecy in Matt. 23:23-37, in Luke 21:22; and Luke 11:47-51;
one has to concluded that God’s vengeance would come upon:
1) Jerusalem; 2) Antioch; 3) Rome; 4) Constantinople; for what
they had done through the ages.
1,4 _ 6. After the five plagues, the beast’s kingdom is: 1) filled with
darkness; 2) destroyed; 3) dried up; and men: 4) blaspheme;
5) repent; 6) love God.
2,5 _ 7. The unclean spirits are spirits of: 1) God; 2) devils; 3) saints;
going into the world and working: 4) good; 5) signs; 6) truth.
3,6 _ 8. Evil forces are gathered for battle against: 1) the false prophet;
2) the dragon; 3) God; to be waged in: 4) heaven; 5) the church;
6) Armageddon.
1 _ _ 9. He is blessed who: 1) watches and keeps his garments; 2) walks
naked in shame; 3) helps the beast in battle; 4) listens to the
false prophet.
2,5 10. In the seventh plague, there is a great: 1) calm; 2) earthquake;
3) peace; and Babylon is given: 4) earth’s cities; 5) God’s wrath;
6) all the islands of the world.
3,4 11. From heaven, great: 1) blessings; 2) spirits; 3) hail stones; fell
on men causing them to: 4) blaspheme; 5) repent; 6) praise God.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)
Verse:
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

1. First angel
2. Second angel
3. Third angel
4. Fourth angel
5. Fifth angel
6. Sixth angel
7. Seventh angel
8. Beast
9. Judgments
10. God

3___Poured wrath on the rivers
5___On the beast’s throne
7___Poured into the air
9___God’s are true and right
1___Poured wrath on the earth
8___Plagues on him
10__Men blasphemed Him
4___Poured wrath on the sun
2___Poured wrath on the sea
6___Poured on the Euphrates

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

1. First Plague
2. Second Plague
3. Third plague
4. Fourth plague
5. Fifth plague
6. Sixth plague
7. Seventh plague
8. Armageddon
9. Babylon
10. Stone

4___Men scorched with great heat
6___Spirits of devils loosed
8___Scene of a great battle
10__Weight of a talent
7___Great earthquake
1___Grievous sores on men
9___God remembered her
2___Souls died at sea
5___Darkness in beast’s kingdom
3___Rivers became blood

